
MKLBOUf?NJ\mtrii!i Oct. 27.-- 
When it was decidi d vby V\r> 
federal ministry i.» i• •. iv » the archi- 
tectural competition f ir cP fdgn for 
the federal pm-liamon; nouse it ('an 
herra (the Commonwealth capital 
site) which was isj • -tided in Septem- 
ber. inn, in ar<*n11 nt of the outbreak 
of the war, A traliau architects de- 
clared this w pi •» iically giving the 
thing to the I'nited States.” By this 
wa meant the advantage held by Am- 
ericans in that their nation is not at 
war. 

The Victorian Institute of Architects 

Protested against proceeding with the 
competition at present, but the min- 
ister of home affairs, King O'Malley, 
a Canadian who was once a New York 
bank clerk, replied that the decision 
was that of the cabinet and was unani- 

mous; that while some architects 
might not be able to compete on ac- 

count of the war, sufficient talent 
should be available to ensure a satis- 

factory range of designs being submit- 
ted. 

As announced by Mr. O'Malley, the 
terms of the competition are: De- 

signs must be in by January 31, 1917. 
A total sum of $30,000 will be paid in 

premiums for the first eight designs, 
the first design entitling its author 
to $10,000. The judges will be G. T. 

I’oole, Australia; Sir John J. fturnett. 
Great Britain; Victor Daloux, France; 
Kliel Saarinen, Russia, and Louis H. 

Wagner, Chicago. The ministry will 

employ the architect placed first by 
the judges for the initial portion of 

the building, but only provisionally, 
for subsequent stages, inasmuch as 

the construction of the edifice will be 

spread over a number of years, 

-«- 
Carl Watson, of Seward, drew a 

sentence of one year in the Valdez 
jail for using a gun to emphasize his 
request of the bartender of the Pal- 
ace saloon at that place to provide 
him with the wherewithal to assuage 
his thirst. 

-»- 

Following a quarrel between A. N. 
Brown, a mine operator on Lucky 
gulch, Livingood creek, and Bob Mann, 
the latter struck Brown alongside the 

face with his fist, presumably with a 

rock concealed therein. Brown's face 

was badly crushed and he was taken 
to the hospital. 

-♦- 
The finding of a $20 gold piece in 

the cleanup of a Nome beach miner 

recently was given publicity, and 

brings to light the fact that a native 

there has picked up several $5 and 

$10 pieces during the past summer, 
and an Eskimo found a $20 gold piece. 
It is said that some of the natives 

make a regular practice of searching 
the beach there for lost coins. 
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Choice Tobaccos, Cigar* and 

Smokers Sundries—Wholesale 
and Retail Cigar Store. 

The 
Horseshoe 

POPULAR RECREATION PLACE 

Billiards and Pool* 

Headquarters for the Peteraen, 
Wellington, Calabash and 

Garrick Pipes. 

HUB THE TAILOR 
MERCHANT TAILORING 

LADIES’ AND GENT’S. 

Suits Made to Order in Three Days. 
Cleaning, Pressing and Repairing. 

Clothes Stored While Out of City. 

PHONE .123 

when in McCarthy 

You Will Find Your 

Friends at 

THE MECCA 

DROP IN AND SEE US. 
I 

—-—-—81 

The 
MINT 

Thos. Davis, Prop. 
8TRAIGHT WHISKEYS 

IMPORTED WINES 
KEY WE8T CIGARS 

BONDED GOODS 

NOTHING BUT THE BEST 

t The i 
| Northern 

For the Best Brands of 

\ WINES, j 
LIQUORS 

AND 
CIGARS j 

Call at the 

POPULAR CORNER l 
First Avenue and C Street X 

i 

( 
.. 

EVERYTHING BOUGHT 
AND SOLD 

For anything you can't find In 
town, go to J. riawaon's Second 
Hand Store and see what he has 

got. We carry new and second 

hand goods of all kinds, clothing 
and kitchenware. 

We have ai» experienced man 

who does all kinds of repair work. 
Give us a call. 

JOHN RAWSON, 
First Street. 

r—- — 

Windsor Hotel 
L. Wain, Prop. 

Whore You Got 
Comfort and Service. 

And the Ratos Are Right. 

Cordova Alaska 

~. ..’ 

New Samples 
JUST ARRIVED. 

Ladies' Tailored Suits and 

Dresses Made to Order at Seat- 

tle I’rlces. 

CLEANING AND PRESSING 

Dry Cleaning Our Specialty. 

Van, Tailor 
PHONE 130. 

immmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmFinsr-**- *mm 

For Rent—House of five rooms. Ap 

ply at Bank. 

♦ 

Wanted — To rent or buy piano. 
Inquire at Times office. 

Foos Gas Engines | 
4 to 5.0 Horse Power iji; 

General Electric Motors 
Roebling Tramways 
Pelton Water Wheels 

Chicago Oil Engines and Compressors 
Regal Boat Engines 

| Harmon MachineryCo Inc | 
Oxy-Acetylene Welding. |j 

CORDOVA. ALASKA 

The Lang Stove, born in Alaska. 
Is the Stove for Alaskans. 

Body made of Armco Rust-Resist- 
ing Iron. 

Polished Cooking Surface. 

Will hold fire overnight with wood 
or coal. 

Will burn green wood. 

Ask your dealer for a Lang Stove. 

If he cannot supply you write us. 

Our line is complete' from th« 
smallest camp stove to the larg- 
est hotel range. 

Any sourdough will toll you about the 

Lang Stove, They all know it. 

F. S. LANG MFG. CO. 
SEATTLE. WN. 

John Ronan 

Democratic Nominee 
Territorial Senator 

ELECTION, NOVEMBER 7 
I 

—- 

I was not president of the Mine Owners’ Association 

at the time the letter published by George Dooley was 

issued. 

My term of office ended September 1, 1907, when I 

resigned. 

While I was president of the Mine Owners’ Associa- 

tion it issued no such letter, nor did it discriminate in any 

way against union labor. The operators belonging to the 

organization were at that time paying $6.00 per day in 

stead of $5.00, as mentioned in the letter published by 

Dooley. JOHN RONAN. 

FOR MEN WHO SAVE 
i-— 

Do von realize that every time you send money to the 
states you lose interest. You don’t get any interest while your 
money is in the mail. 

Do you realize that every time you send your check to the 
states you have to pay exchange? 

Do you realize that when you send a check every month 
you are subject to that loss twelve times a year? 

Do you realize that you can save that expense by depositing 
in our savings department ? 

WE DO BANKING BY MAIL. 

THE FIRST BANK OF CORDOVA 
Territorial Depositaiy Re*ources Over $450,000 
Government Inspected Security, Service, Satisfaction 

CITY LAUNDRY 
PHONE 127. 

Second St., opposite Postoffice. 

Best of Hand Work. Give ITs 
I 

a Call. 

INSURANCE 
FIRE, MARINE, LIFE and ACCIDENT 

Ingure your property against fire tn 

reliable Insurance Companies. 
We represent the Niagara, London, 

Phoenix. Hartford, Northern, Globe 
and Hutgers, and others; all strong 
Board Companies. 

We also represent the Maryland 
Casualty Company, and Issue Fidelity 
and Surety Bonds. 

Northwestern Realty 4 Trust Co. 

WHY NOT OWN YOUR OWN HOME? 

Many families are Paying out from $200 to $500 in | 
!v Hj 
•v S 

: rent each year. Why not put that into a home of your 

own? §j 
Call on Geo. C. Hazelet, Trustee of the Townsite, and £i 

see if it can’t be ainanged. 
I 

■’ " ? 1 1 " ■ hi- ■ ■ ■ ■ —i ■ — f, ■ —1Mp— 

When Ordering Beer 
——■■■—111 =1XS1ST (IN ============= 

j Rainier Pale 

Mr. Workingman: 
| After reading the following 
letter can you vote for John 
Ronan for Senator. 

**r <« • > 

.*».* Ml* -T- *•*■■*»• *■■ 

B Ch.) Joho "M<a "'»• 4mm *- 

MI ¥ E OWNERS and 01*ltl< ATORH StiiTT f.b*« 

association 
■wfWlM •••—'*■ * \ A—u. 

-- 
LWa C*mD Ram Ai*M 

L b IfW^A T.aaa.'av ?T^UlSr^ _ w^ 

C klAlRV ■AMMUNOi Aghlt 

■CATTLJC. WASH,_- — iao8. 

-a- 

Fairbanks Mlntrg District. v-Tou $ra ta phi- hi* to eork at aoan aa 

W -*•" * /1JA tA4 
you pjhelbly can, not latar tbenjc#)®.._t ~ 1P08. ka la to racatvc 

* -A • 

fro* you tp.Q8.per ten hour day and hoard and kunk-hsuee fraa ot 

char£e, ala. an assbeTStion card ekleh atll entitle, hla to 

doctor's care and hoapltal treatment free, ahould ha gat hurt or 

Incur sickness ahile In your eaploy or In the aaploy of any aeaber 
o- ’U • o .<*»■ Sa *■» »- 

of our Assoelatlon^^He understands that ha la to have nothing to do 

atth any union federation or any ether agltatsra ohatsoarar, but 
"■leaaw w a a wo * On a* 

report dlreotlf to you taadi«U!| upon hi: trflTcl In fclrtccl: 
Ug-w gpo ait*i w ran* »- '<** ■ •»■■*' ~ 

Mining District; and ha further understate that ahould ha in any »ey 
~ ww- ugas w uugpaaausMMM* vaaasap* wga • —aw -w 

violate the condition) herein aontatnad, he forfalta all his clala 

on you for esployeentor^to (ha receipt of aa gaaoclatlaa card. 

i>t++n / 
agent «/■ 0 an era and Operators 

Association of Palrbanka Mining 
Dial rial. 


